A 27-year-old Web site designer experienced sudden hoarseness after yelling at a sporting eve nt. Over the next 6 to 8 weeks, he experienced a general, but incomplete, improvement in his voice. Following a videostrobosco pic examination (figure), he was diagnosed with a posthemorrhagic vocal fold polyp. The transglottal airflow could be seen pushing the mass out of the glottis, and the vocal folds vibrated underneath it. As a result , the contact area on the left vocal fold was thickened and might have been perm anently scarred, especially on the superior surface . The middle and lower lip of the left vocal fold was essentially norm al.
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The primary pathology seen in this image is the right vocal fold polyp, but a slight scalloping of the vocal ligament at the base of the polyp can also be seen. The scalloping suggests that a slight conc avity in this area will appear after the polyp is surgically removed. Note the gener al hypervascularity of the voca l folds, especially the feedin g vesse l that travels perpendicularto the long axis of the vocal fold. The presence of this "pointer" vessel, along with the slight yellowing of the vocal fold and the history of sudden voice loss after yellin g, suggests a remot e hemorrhage as the cause of this lesion .
After the patient's laryngopharyngeal reflux was controlled and he had undergone a brief period of preoperative voice therapy, the lesion was remo ved under general anesthesia. The left side was palpated and found to be slightly firm, and it was therefore injected with steroids. The hoarseness reso lved completely, and the patient was happy with his voice.
